
FHSART 
Media Arts Enrichment 

 

For the week of Monday April 13- Friday April 17 

Spend 2 hours this week exploring the following prompt. This assignment will 

be collected, but will not be graded. This assignment is also a collective FHS 

Art initiative. If you have another Art class, including this one, you can 

submit that piece to this one.  

Make your Own Masterpiece  

● A recent media trend has people recreating famous pieces of art. If 

given the opportunity, what piece of art would you re-create?  

● Produce something that recreates a body of work. Practice social 

distancing! Include Family members for added fun! 

■ Recreate a movie scene, or movie trailer 
● Use a phone, chromebook, camera, etc. Whatever! 

● Use free software to edit: 

○ PC and chromebooks 

■ WeVideo 

■ Da Vinci Resolve 16 

○ Mac 

■ Final Cut Pro X  (Free 90 Day Trial for 

students) 

■ iMovie 

○ Examples:  

■ Star Wars The Last Jedi- Re-Creation 

■ Mulan- Make a Man out of You Recreation 

■ Recreate a famous artwork with normal items 
● Visit a virtual museum, find a piece of art (Painting, 

Drawing, Sculpture, Photography, etc.) that speaks to 

you and recreate it! 

● Examples: 

○ Artwork Recreated with Household Items 

https://www.wevideo.com/education
https://www.blackmagicdesign.com/products/davinciresolve/?gclid=CjwKCAjwpqv0BRABEiwA-TySwWnvfiSIiGhJldeyA7wOhgUl04uClN_FFa5PC9lfggMygn1lyvBg5RoCqz4QAvD_BwE
https://www.apple.com/final-cut-pro/trial/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MLqJGjWClc8&list=PL1AXWu-gGX6Jto21cZ4vrtBZ4fW6s6Vkz&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jP7LcYwAzUw
https://www.elitedaily.com/p/8-virtual-museum-tours-that-let-you-see-the-sights-from-your-couch-22635247
http://blogs.getty.edu/iris/getty-artworks-recreated-with-household-items-by-creative-geniuses-the-world-over/


○  

○ Bonus Options:  

■ Create a piece of digital media around the themes of Public 

Health & Safety or Mental Health & Well-being. Open call for 

Art! 

■ Create a beat from Whale Call Samples: New Bedford Whaling 

Museum Beatmakers 

You can also revisit:  

Week 3’s Enrichment 

Week 2's Enrichment 

Week 1’s Enrichment 

 

We worked hard to ensure that the Learning Plan provides accessibility for all learners. We hope that you see that 
there are options to engage learners at all levels. These activities are not intended to replace the normal school day. 
There is now an expectation for students to turn these documents in to your specific educators.  
 
We want you to take time to enjoy family, be safe, stay healthy and find time within this week to engage in learning 
opportunities. Feel free to create a schedule that works for you and your family. We strongly encourage each student 
to participate in approximately two hours a day. We want your brain working and challenging yourself, while 
staying safe and having fun.  
 
 

https://obeygiant.com/open-call-for-art-with-amplifier/
https://obeygiant.com/open-call-for-art-with-amplifier/
https://educators.whalingmuseum.org/ocean-beats.html
https://educators.whalingmuseum.org/ocean-beats.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DZpt0R5syodTQH2L2w0IOQZRIPcTcj2SW7HB4IzKvEU/edit#heading=h.lcd3p41alrba
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-H4ziN6h6k6m4lLc1PwFl9KGpgEiQ5EWvos8lOdeq80
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WfPe31zAbbFsF7d9nxKRkhPqFvqcq1hSx5jzcUfQn3M/edit#heading=h.ulb9i8jw30nv

